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LOCAL LACONICS.
Tlio American Farmer freo.

Try Robinson's 76 emit felt slipper.
"The Merry Cobbler"

Meg's gum boot 12.00 anil 2.60, at
Robinson's.

Ora J. Gould, tlio humorist, at On
tenntal January 2tlth.

1 After two weeks vacation thn Bor-
ough schools )H'tio(l Monday morning
again.

, "Tho Merry Cobbler" wilt appear at
the Reynolds oora houso
Thursday, evening.

. A child of John Itiinrn.
1 of Rathmel, wan burled In tho Catholic

comotory yesterday.

Whow t A cold wavo arrived In this
plaoo early Tuesday morning. Havo
you maiio it acquaintance yet t

A largo amount of comrnalcd water
ha boon packed at Hoynoldsvlllo during
the past week. It Id of a good quality

John Conner, a voumr man who u
working for Dcgnan ft McDonald, got
Ms right fiMit Injured one day taut week.

Eight juror drawn from Hovnnldn
vllle for tho February term of court,

1
1 wnicn oommnnce on Monday, Fell, nth

v Throo auction flag have been Huttor- -
lng In the breeze within a stone's throw
of each other on Main street during the
pane woor:

About one d07.cn old soldiers reoolvoit
their quarterly pemdon from Undo Sara
yoaieniay artornoon. There are more
A 1
mi come yet

Tho regular monthly mooting of tho
ueynolUsvlllo Merchant Protnntlvn A.

4 soolatlon wan held In tho Masonto hall
laat evonlng.

Tho Racket store will move Into tho
h

room now occupied by llell Broa.' tailor
Bhop, next door to Stoko'a drug storo,
in a low aays.

Don't marry any Mhoo dealer, that U
don't get married to his business. Buv
where you can buy to the bent advant
age toyournolf.

Whon the thormomoter got down
to eight or nine degreea below oro,
a It wan yesterday, pedestrians do not

101 tor along the way.

The school director of Wlnslow
ship mot at Hotel McConnoll Saturday
and cheered tho hoarta of tho teachers
with a check for a month's wagon.

It 1 evident that tho managor of
"The Merry Cobblor" believes in
printers ink, a it is the bout advertised
ahow that has ever appeared In Reyn-oldsvlll- o.

,
, Punxsutawney is to have a Kooloy

Leaguo, the objoct of which is the
mutual good and assistance of graduates,
and to assist men in neod of help to take
the treatment.

Detectives are trying to ferret out
the mysterious death of Curtis Pierce,
whose deoomposed body was found in a
deaorted 00a mine In Casklll township
a few weeks ago.

About 10.15 Saturday night an alarm
of fire waa given, but it proved to be
only a flue burning out at the house on
the corner of the alloy opposite Ed. C.
Burn's livery stable.

We are making a special offer for the
jiext few weeks which Is worthy of
consideration. We will give an excellent
one dollar paper free to all subscribers.
Bead the offer on the editorial page.

't The new one and two cent stamps for
the World's Fair year are very pretty,
The one oent stamp represents "Colum-- I
bus In sight of land" and the two cent

-; stamp represents the "Landing of Co-

lumbus."

Henry A. Reed, the shoe man, has
started out to do business In the modern
way. He Intends selling his shoes at a
smaller margin and by so doing enlarge
Lis sales which will be a gain to every
tody who deals at bis place.

A Clarion man sat at our window a
"af-'- .l hour last week one day enjoying

busy etreet life, of our town. It
i a great treat to him. New Bethle-- 1

' " :'or. Perhaps the man had
1 1 j wl EherlS Klehl.

F. A. Alexander got a tot more
World's Fair souvenir half dollars ye
terdny afternoon and If you want one
call early at Heeley, Alexander ft Co.'i
hank, as they are going fast and thl
may Im your last opMirtunlly.

Di'guun ft McDonald havo almut
eighteen thousand log piled up along
tho Handy Lick tietween Fourth and
Fifth street. They eiect to finish
their hauling at thl place thl week
which will amount to nearly twenty-tw- o

thousand logs.
The continual succession of boll, plm

pie ami eruption from which many
suffer, Indicate an Impure state of tho
Mood. The most otiWtlvo remedy I

A.vers It exsds the
IniIhuii harnileHsly through the natural
channels, and loaves the skin clean and
clear.

When an organlr.nt Ion that claims to
bn religion calls a special meeting on
Hunilay for the purpose of planning a
sleighing party during the coming
week, It Is time they get Into religious
channels or else sail under another flag
Tho world exMcts hotter thing from
professed christian organizations.

A number of ltoynnhtsvllle young
people drove to F.mcrlckvlllo last Frt
day hlght to get a slelht-ld- and pnt--
ronlze an oyster HupHr that was given
for the honollt of the M. K. church at
that place. A few "hoodlums" who
hnd come there from some pi ace evinced
"what ftsils" some mortals can mako
nut of themselves.

Oncar Htevens, a brakeman on the 11.

ft F. V. Hy. hud tils left hand no badly
lacerated near t he coke oven Haturday
forenoon that the doctor found amputa-
tion necessary and It was amputated at
tho wrist. Hlevens came very nearly
getting his head between tho biimiM-rs- ,

Ho slipped and fell between tho car
and threw up hi hand which was
caught and smashed.

Here Is a floating paragraph that will
apply to any town which It hitpNtn to
visit : There are families In town whose
children do not attend the public school
for no other reason than that tho
parents tako no trouhlo to send them,
and in sovornl Instance there nro chll
dren nono of whom can read and write
Some of these youths havo only a few
years yet to attain their majority. Ig
norance Is the mother of Idleness and
crime.

We received a very neat Invitation
last week to bo present at tho marriage
of Miss Eulnlia Evangelino Heeley to
Cornelius Mcrcorcan Garrison on Tues-
day evening, Jan. '17th, 1HIKI. The
ceremony to tako place In tho Emmanuol
Episcopal church In Alleghany City
at 9.30 i. m. Miss Socio is-- a daughter
of L. P, Hooloy, member of tho Seoley,
Alexander ft Co. bank at this place, and
is well known hero as an accomplished
and charming young lady.

The proprietorship of tho Commer
cial Hotel at Ilrookvlllp has changed
hands. James II. Clover, who was at
ono tlmo proprietor of Hotel llulnap at
this place, who has had, charge of the
Commercial Hotel alxiut ono year, has
sold out to 111 11. P. Carrier, who ha
lived In Brookvlllo for many years,
The Commercial 1 an excellent hotel,
and there Is no doubt but that under tho
now management tho house will keep
up its former good reputation.

A mooting of those interested in tho
proposed Reynoldsvlllo and Rathmel
hloctrlo Railway was held at C,
Mitchell's offlce on monilay evening and
formed a permanent organization and
elected tho following ofllcers for tho
ensuing year: President, F. K. Arnold;
vice president, J. 8. Morrow; directors,
W. T. Cathors, J. S. Morrow, W. S.
Robs, M. C. Coleman, Frank J. Black,
H. 8. Ilolnap, and G. G. Knrairue:
treasurer, W. H. Alexander; secretary,
C. Mitchell. All tho directors form a
committee to solicit stock for tho
railway. By-la- for tho organization
wore adopted.

John Goodwill, tho milkman, had a
narrow escape from Instant death lust
Thursday morning at tho railroad cross
ing at the Company store. Mr. Good-
will was driving over the track when a
train was backing up that he did not
notice in tlmo to got out of the way.
Fortunately he was far enough over so
that the train caught the rear of. the
sled and fixed it for the repair shop.
The milkman got his right shoulder in
ured slightly, othorwlse thore waa no

damage done. It was one of those cases
where it might easily have resulted In
death, as the milkman's sled had a cov
er on it which made tho escape by jump
ing difficult, even if Mr. Goodwill had
time to jump.

Frank J. Black, proprietor of Hotel
MoConnell, was notified that forty Du-Bo- ls

people would be at his hotel for
supper Friday evening. Frank pre-
pared for them and about eight o'clock
the sleighing party commenced arriv-
ing at the hotel and it la needless to say
that Frank was somewhat surprised
when the last load appeared and he
found that ono hundred and sixteen
hungry DuBolsites expected to satisfy
their good appetites at bis tables. As
usual with the genial host he coolly
prepared for tho emergency, and as
preparation was only made for forty,
yet by eleven o'clock all were amply
provided for. The Rosooe's were
with the party and the pleasure seekers
devoted ft few hours la the "masy"
danoe In the opera house.

A New Stort.
A. T. Ring and Jacob Sutter, two

gentlemen well known in Roynoldsvlllfl
will oen a dry good store In the Nolsrt
Block, In the room formerly occupied
by Barto's gfiK-ory-

, alsmt the last of
this month or first of Tehruary,

Away Behind.
A Reynoldsvlllo man made a desperata

attempt to run a "tongue race" with
two ladle. It Is needles to add that
he got badly left. Tho tlmo limit w

one minute, Tho first lady counti
24(1, tho second 2.'lfi, and the man on
counted 1HII. A woman's tonguo work
with lightnlng-llk- o rapidity. And If
there I anything a woman enjoys, It Is
working her tongue.

Died st Snow Shoe.

Mr. (!. B. French, who lived In Hoy 11

oldsvlllo alsmt a year and who went to
Hnow Shoe several months ago to spend
the winter with her parents, died last
Friday. She had Isstn In xsr health
for sometime. Mr. French, who Is an
Insurance agent In Koyjinhlsvllln, was
called to her Isifore Christmas
where ho watched by her until tho
silken thread of life was broken
and tho form bo loved Ho cold In tho
embrace of death. Tho father ha a
bright little girl left to cheer him In
his hour of sadness and to encourage
blm to meet the trials of life.

Arrested for Conspltncy. -

J. Kauffman, of I'unxsutnwney, came
to Reynoldsvlllo, rented Flynn's store
room and ooned up a sUs'k of giMnl

last Wednesday to bo sold at auction.
On Friday Hykes, All Is ft Mooi-house- ,

proprietor of the Reynoldsvlllo woolen
mills, had tho gentleman arrested for
conspiracy with Intent to defraud.
Kauffman gave hull for hi appearance
at court. On Huturday evening when
tho auction business was brisk Sheriff
Young made hi upioaraiioe and tho
sales stopsd abruptly and havo not
commenced since. Sykes, Allls ft
Moot-hous- havo a bill of over throe
hundred dollar which they want Mr,
Kauffman to pay, and ho claim that bo
Is InniNMtnt of tho debt and that hla
futher-ln-lu- w Is tho man to whom they
should look for their money. At all
event inn wcsiion mill men will keep
tight hold on Mr. Kauffman until an
Investigation is made.

Tried to Skate.
August Anderson, tho d boy

who deliver the Courier every morning,
has been going around with his left eye
tied up during tho past week, tho result
of a fall on tho Ice. "Anglo," although
minus part of his right leg, I full of
life and attempts to do just tho sumo
thing he could easily do when ho had
two legs. It was stul, and yet It was
rather amusing, to seo him play ball
last summer and bo so active on crutches,
because ho could got more of a "movo
on" than somo of the lazy follows with
tho use of two leg. Last week whllo
a number of buy wore skating on tho
Sandy Lick "Augle" could not resist
tho temptation to put on ono skate and
havo a little fun with tho boys. Tho
ono-legg- skater, by assistance of his
crutches, was enjoying tho skate im
mcnsoly when an awkward follow ran
Into him and kmsiked his "proits" from
under him and "Angle" fell on hi head
and out an ugly gush above his loft cyo.

Should be Punished.
A man who hires, borrows or owns a

horse who abuses It, Is deserving of an
application of tho luw to its fullest ex
tent, and very likely some of thorn will
get It If they art not careful. A few
days ago a man drovo a team of horses
up In front of a plaoo of business and
tho horses were wet with sweat. The
Inhuman brute jumped off tho sled,
whore two blankets wore lying, and left
the horses stand uncovorod in tho cold.
After thoy hud stood there almost an
hour the business man wont out and put
tho blankets on the homos and the owner
did not return for two or throo hours
after that, which made It about the
tho middle of tho afternoon and the
horses had not boon fed at the noon
hour. Tho man at last drove them
away and had some distance to drive
before his horsos would got anything to
eat. A man who Is so thoutrhtloss with
horses should be taught a lesson he
would not soon forget.

Entirely Too Thin.
The Courier, the braggadocio sheet of

DuBols, has its own crab-lik- e way of
getting out of things when cornered.
We could not holp smiling Monday
morning when we read the Courier'
labored and Intended abusive editorial
for the especial benefit of the Star and
DuBols Exprets, and all because we
mentioned last week that the order
from the DuBols bank for World's Fair
souvenirs had dwindled down, accord
ing to tho Courier11! own statements,
from 1500 to 60. Our morning friend
says It was probably a typographical
error. Ah! just so! What a remark-
able typographical error to make 1500
out of 60 V It was simply prattle to com-
pare the Courier! mistake with the
Bradford Era, which In speaking of the
blue laws of 1704, the Era erroneously
got figure 8 In in place 'of a figure 7,
but to add two figures Is another thing
entirely. We might think it uninten
tional on the Courier1! part were it not
for the unenviable reputation that pa-

per has for handling statements

Mowing Machine Knife Onnder.
Tho Llndsey Mowing Machine Knife

Grinding Co. Limited, 1 located at
Llndsey, thl county. Tho company
ha received all it machinery and will
bn ready In a few day to manufjtcturn
the grinders. The capacity per day of
eight hour I 2.r0, night and day 600
machine. Perry Hulton, suporlnten
dent, who Is an cxHtrlcncod machinist
has charge of tho work. There am a
nuinlsirof energetic agent working tho
territory and having tho best of success,
John W. Phlllippl, tho Co.'s agent, In
form us that ho ha soma very gissl
territory yet unsold that can bo pur-
chased by live and energetic men who
will act as agent. Thl Is one of tho
best opMirtunltlc ever offered In this
country to mako money on a small In
vestment.

PostofTlce Business.
Through the kindness of Dr. J. W,

Foils! , the Mistmastor lit this place, wo
are enabled to give the following roMirt
of tho amount of business done at tho
postolllco hem from January 1st, H2,
to DeeemlH-- r .'list, IH1I2:
limn, money orders Issued,!, IIM, Am't IIS 'iSI.M
f'orelun " ' " 7s " iki lis

Noli ImmumI 1,017 1.007.011
Mini, money urticrs psiu, wni " u.niii.irj

Kor'n " 7 " 7i1.nl
I'iwIiiI Nntps pnld I " tft4.74
iHimeHiir 101 torn revu e. 711
Offifliil ' 311:1

Korelsn " " 117

PomeillR pnirid " III
Knreliin " I

I s stamps sold I'JO.Isn
" " "I IS.Vi.l

I " post ni rnrds Is.mo
Thn alsivn dis-- s not Include 4, 6 and 10

cent staini or Mmtagn duo stamps,
newspiiHr wrar7Mirn or envelops.

List of Jurors.
Thn following Is a list of juror from

Koynoldsvlllo Borough and Wlnslow
township for February term of court.
commencing Feb. fl, IHICI:

Grund Jurors: Reynoldsvlllo J. S
Flynn.

Petit Juror: Reynoldsville Thus.
Black, Isaac liiindon, J. S. Morrow. Mil
ton Wlnslow. Wlnslow townshlit Allen
Cathers, Anthony Dowarth. F. I'. El
dnr, Orr Hutchison, John Keys, Geo.

. Marshall.
Traverse juror : Reynoldsvlllo

Kotit. M. Fugnto, Lewi Iridic, O. W
Palen. Wlnslow township M. B.
Sprankln.

Look for It.

Tho following notice was iHmted up In
Reynoldsvlllo yesterday:

Lost Lust night between tho opera
house aud tho deisit, a lady' Russia
leather pocket Ixsik containing two
ono thousand dollar hills, a pair of soli
tairo diamond earrings, and two re
served seat tickets for "Tho Merry
Cobbler. Tho finder may keep tho
two ono thousand dollar- - bill and tho
diamond earring, If lie will return tho
reserved seat ticket for "Tho Merry
Cobbler" before 8 o'clock !'. M. at tho
l)ox office of tho otmra house, on Thurs
day, Jan. 2, .18113. Seo. John R. Franz
Cumpsou.

Will woHavsiti;
Ono of the crying needs of Reynolds

ville Is a board of trade. Wo havo tho
matorlal In this town to mako ono and
there Is only ono thing lacking, and that
Is to get It started. A board of trado Is
tho backbone of a town and If we want
to become a place of any tmiMirtamm
there must bo a board of trade, and the
sooner tho better. Why not call
meeting at any early date and tako
stoihi toward organizing this spring,
No use putting It off. Talk Is cheap hut
It takes action to accomplish the de
sired end. When and where shall tho
mooting Ira called y

All In Vain.
A churmlng younir lady of Reynolds--

villo who hud two or three fellows "on
the strlnir" last year, has been sick ever
since tho present year camo Into
exlstanco. Four long years until

Leap year comes around. Tho
younir ladv savs sho dono her host to
improve tho opportunity of 1802, but
fulled, and tho effort was so great that
sickness followed tho failure. 'TIs too
bad, but as she has not passed one score
and ten she nocd not become so
hopolosily discouraged. Thore Is one
consolation for hor. sho Is not tho onlv
one that got loft. "

Without a Namel

We received an interesting anony
mous letter from Trout Run last Satur
day. It Is an unchangeable law with
newspapers generally never to publish
letters that are sent In without the
writer's name. The name Is not want-
ed for publication, but as a guarantee
that tho writer la not ashamed to father
bis own production. The unknown cor-
respondent had a poetical streak and
finished his letter with the following
lines:

"How many turned a new leaf
On Hunilay, Now Vesr's duy,

And how uiuny of tlmm will try
To live up to what they miy

Card of Thanks.
In the hours of our profound sorrow

we fully appreciate the sympathy, kind
acts and words given us by our friends
and neighbors and the P. O. S. of A.
lodge and hereby tender our sincere
thanks.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lowtheb.
A 8peclal Meeting.

There will be a special meeting of
Guiding Star Lodge No. 27, A. P. L. A.,
in the G. A. Hall on Wednesday, Jan.
18th, at 2.00 p. m. A full attendance is
requested.

aKB. MINNIE xjABTUE, K. B.

UNDER THE CRUEL WHEELS.

Three Sudden Deaths on the A. V, Rail
way Lsst Week,

Alfred Ernest Lowthor, aged 18 years,
10 month and 2d days, oldest son of
John I). Iiowlhor of Grant street, met
sudden death on tho A. V, Hy., near
Dullols alsiut nine o'chs-- lust Thursday
evening, Ho was a brakeman on a
freight train and when coming Into
DuBols went back over tho train to st
brakes and when the train was stopped
at DuBols thn young brakeman was
missed and thn rn road men went back
to hsik for blm and found hlin lying
beside tho track alsmt a mile uhovn the
Stal Ion. Ho brent bed several minute
after hi fellow-work- found him, hut
did not speak. HI remains were
brought to Reynoldsville and taken In
charge hy Undertaker Hays. Friday
foreniMin tho remain of thn boy who
hud loft homo on the second day of
January full of life ami bright prospects,
was curried homo to his mother In a
casket. Rev. Slnttery, thn Methodist
minister, being sick the funeral nervine
worn held In tho 1'rcshyterhin church
at 2.00 p. m. Sunday, conducted hy Rev.
H. G. Furliay. Thn service commenced
by tho choir singing, "Wo shall sleep
hut not Forever," and then Rnv. Furhay
read tho IHllh Psalm and prayed. The
choir sung, "Wo shall moot beyond thn
River." Rev. Furhay read iHirtlnns of
tho fourth chapter of 11 Kings, Luke vll
and I Cor. xv for his text. He said ho
could not find ono single text suitable
for tho sad occasion. Tho Reverend
used sympathetic and eloquent language
and made mention of tho great love tho
young man had for his mother. When
an opiMirtunlty was given to all who
wished to look iiHin thn cold face of thn
dead, two hundred and ninety-tw- o

pnnpln who had boon standing Inside
and outside of tho church passed up ono
aisle and down tho other, then out of
tho three hundred and fifty who pneked
thochurch to It fullest seating capacity,
two hundred and ninety-fou-r looked
upon thn fiteo of tho departed, making
five hundred and eight-si- x who passed
tho casket. Forty-tw- o sleighs were In
tho funeral procession.

Alfred was a member of thn P. O, S. of
A. of RImersburg, and forty members
of thn lodgn at thl place followed tho
bier to Beulah.

Alfred waa an affectionate boy and
dearly loved his mother. Ho had not
been homo from Thanksgiving until
New Year' day and whenever he aw
any person from Reynoldsvlllo with
whom ho was acquainted ho would
always Inquire if they had seen any of
hi kinsfolk and if his mamma was
well. On tho second day of January lie
kissed his mamma and all his brothers
and sisters good bye, went down to his
undo Wm. Barkley's and kissed all the
family good bye and then went to his
undo Harry Mincer's and kissed thorn
and they never saw him again until
his liw bad boon sealed forever by the
cold finger of death.

DAVID BHAW.
David Shaw, a wotslsman who hail

brain working at Salsila, was terribly
mangled by engine No. 2 on train 1 last
Thursday afternoon a short distance
above Dullols. Shaw was walking
towards the train and Engineer Rich
ardson saw him and whistled and rang
tho hell, supposing, of course, that the
man would step off the track, a It Is
almost a daily occurrence for passengor
trains to meet people who are foolhardy
enough to stay on tho track until the
engine Is almost iiHin them, in this case
Mr. Richardson tried to stop tho mad
Sioed of his Iron horse, but too late.
Tho woodsman deliberately walked on
until tho cngino crushed him to pieces.
Tho man had on a pair of Congress
shoes and ho was Jerked out of them
and they wore found near whoro the
engine struck him. Khaw was a single
nlan and leaves a motbor and brother
at Oyster, Elk county, Pa. Why the
man walked into tho jaws of death Is
unknown.

HAKKY PONTIUS.
We wore misinformed last week about

the name of the man who was killed
at Lawsonhara on the 3rd Inst., his
name was Harry Pontius, and not Bro--
sius. He lived at East Brady, Pa.,
whore a wlfo and four children are left
penniless to moot the wants of life. He
intended getting his life Insured when
out of debt. Mr. Pontius formerly lived
near Dayton. He was a member of the
M. E. church at East Brady and was a
teacher in tho Sunday school. His
remains were buried at New Bethlehem
Thursday afternoon. Presiding Elder
F. II. Bock conducted the funeral
services.

The Work of a Splinter.
Punxsutawney Spirit.

G. A. Bracken, of Homer City, while
working In the saw mill of J. B. Sykes,
at Sykesvllle, run a small splinter into
the first joint of the forefinger about
five weeks ago. Little attention was
given it for three or four days, as it was
considered of no Importance. At the
end of this time It became very painful
and the hand was very much swollen.
A physician was called and the finger
was lanced. Instead of getting better
it rapidly grew worse, and Dr. Noale,
of Reynoldsville, was called In last
Thursday and he amputated his finger
at the hand. Mr. Bracken was taken
to hla home on Frldar verv much dis
couraged, na the wound not doing
ngnt, ana u is possiue tiiat be may
lea his band.

PERSONALS.
Mrs. J. F. Alexander has boon (II for

ovor a week.

Mr. M. B. Wynkup waa In Brook-
vlllo last Monday.

David lowthnr, of Osceola, pa., was
In town over Sunday.

P. A. Hnrdman wa at Empire on the
H., R. ft P., last week.

L. P. Hooloy, of Pittsburg, waa In
Reynoldsvlllo thl week.

Gordon Iiwther I visiting relatives
at RImersburg this week.

Mis Edith Pomroy spent Sunday
with friends In Brookvlllo.

Rev. P. J. Hlattery I slowly recover-
ing from his serious Illness.

Mrs, David Murray spent Sunday
with her mother at East Brady.

Prof. W. H. Qulgloy, of Sykesvlllo,
was In Reynoldsville last Saturday,

Miss Alien Camplsdl, of East Brady,
Pn., spent Hominy In Reynoldsville.

Mr. A. M. Woodward Is visiting
friends at New Bethlehem thl week.

Mis Magglo Hoffman, of Brookvlllo,
I visiting her brother, C. V. Hoffman.

Mr. S. M. Humprey, of Riehards-vlll- e,

ssint Sunday with her 'brother,
J. C. Williams.

I. B. Norrls and wife, of Curwonsville,
have boon visitor at Dr. J. 8.

thl week.
Mrs. V. E. Androw, of Now Bethle-

hem, Pa., visited her daughter, Mrs.
M. J. McEntoer, last woek.

Presiding Elder F. H. Bock, of
Brookvlllo, was called here hy telegram
last Friday to eo Rev. Slatlory.

Mr. .lame Campbell, of East Brady,
and Mr. Suo Billiard, of Salem, Ohio,
worn guest at D. M. Dunsmoro's several
days last week.

Will G. Kllnn, who is attending school
at Carlisle with a view of becoming a
practitioner at tho bar, I at home on a
two weeks' visit.

Miss Emma Baughman,of Limestone,
Pa., who ha boon in Reynoldsvlllo for
sometime, returned to hor home yester-
day afternoon.

Miss Minnie Sehiigarts, who ha been
In Reynoldsvlllo four or five months
learning dress-makin- has returned to
her homo at Emerlckvllln.

Mrs. J. F. Mohney, of Now Bethle
hem, Pa., oldest daughter of Mr. and
Mr. John Dunkln, of West Reynolds-
vlllo, Is visiting her paront.

Rnv. Minchin, of Boston, Mass., an
evangelist, Is assisting Rev. Furbay
nolo a series of special meetings in
tho Presbyterian church this week.

Wm. Cunningham, of, East Brady.
who is a very warm friend of Rev.
Slattory, camo to Rnynoldvllla Satur
day and spent Sunday with the Rev-
erend.

Gooriro Molllniror and E. J. Tvtft
woro at Rldgway Monday and on account
of the snow fall and a wrock wore seven
or eight hours getting from Rldgway to
Fulls Crook.

H. B. Vaughan, of Now York, one of
the proprietors of the large tannery at
this place, stopped off in town several
days this week on hi way to Middles- -
borough, Ky.

James Knapp, "dovll" in the Brook
vlllo Jtfpubliean offoe, visited L. L.
Gourley last week. "Birds of a feather
flock together" and of course Jamea
called on the Star "devil."

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Lowther, Mrs.
.Tussle Lowther, Samuel and ' Walter
Lowther, and Miss Jessie Barkley, of
RImersburg, wore here over Sunday to
attend Alfred Lowther' funeral.

Mr. and Mrs. James Kennedy, of
Grove City, John Kennedy and Mrs.
John McEwon, of Sharon, Pa., brothers
and sister of Mrs. John D. Lowther,
were called here during the past week
to attend the funeral of Alfred Low-
ther.

Wm.' Dickey, of DuBols, brother-ln- -

law of Wm. F. Schultz, drove to Reyn
oldsvlllo Sunday and when orosslng the
A. V. R'y the shafts become discon-
nected from the sleigh and the horse
ran up Main street to Tapper's livery
stable whore It was caught.

J. S. Smith, who has been at the
McDonald Oil territory near Plttaburg
for sometime, and Mrs. Smith, his wife.
who has been spending most of her time
tho past six months at Buffalo and
Punsutawney, both came to ReynolSa-vill- e

Saturday to stay several days.

W. W. Crlssman, of Clay vllle, D. D. O.
C. for the K. of P., who Installed the
officers of that lodge at Rathmel Mon-
day evening, was In Reynoldsville yes-
terday. Mr. Crissman's name will be
found among the list of candidates who
are willing to serve as County Treasurer
when the proper time arrives. He waa
formerly a citizen of Reynoldsville.
Mr. Crlssman Is an old soldier and was
wounded in the "Battle of the Wilder-
ness" on the 6th of May, 1864.

Mrs. Wm. M. Foster, who was taken to
Philadelphia several weeks ago for the
purpose of undergoing an operation and
who her Reynoldsville friends bade good
bye never expecting to see her alive
again, was operated on Tuesday after-
noon of last week and Is getting along
nicely. The doctors who performed the
operation had little hopes of her life
before the sergioal knife was applied.
Three large tumors and a number of
small ones were removed as the result
of khs operation.


